Preliminary agenda
December 9 - 11, 2019,  ׀The Fairmont Dallas, TX
Day 1  ׀December 9

3:00 pm Energy spotlight: What strategies have

6:00 pm Ice Breaker Reception: Opening night

and have not done well in energy and what the
next 1, 3 and 5 years hold for this sector

Day 2  ׀December 10

3:30 pm	Networking break

7:45 am Registration & networking breakfast

4:00 pm Venture capital state of the union:

8:45 am Welcome address
8:50 am Keynote/fireside chat
9:25 am Keynote panel: Endowments and foundations

Where is VC heading?

4:30 pm Closing keynote
5:00 pm Cocktail reception

discuss their unique strategy and process in private 7:00 pm LP dinner: By invitation only
equity investing

10:00 am	
Networking break

Day 3  ׀December 11

10:30 am Texas managers discuss lessons learned from 		7:45 am Networking breakfast

investing in 2019 and their vision for 2020

11:00 am	 LP Corner: How LPs are preparing and 		

managing their private markets portfolios for a
potential downturn

11:30 am How GPs are intelligently managing their
deal flow: Data, competition, subscription

lines and more

12:00 pm Emerging manager focus: Top LPs discuss

trends and best practices for EMs to build LP
relationships

12:30 pm

8:45 am LP think tank NEW
8:45 am GP think tank NEW
9:45 am Welcome address
10:00 am Keynote/fireside chat
10:30 am Networking break
10:45 am Roundtable sessions

»» The impending Bear Market and Its Effect
on PE and VC

Lunch

1:30 pm	Real assets: When in Texas: the terms, assets and

opportunities that LPs are seeking from managers

2:00 pm	Deep dive: The many ways GPs are

using co-investments

»» Co-Investments
»» Attracting and Retaining Top Talent
»» The Rise of Data in PE and VC
12:05 pm Conference concludes

2:30 pm Family offices as fund investing LPs: FOs discuss

strategy, successes and outlook
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